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RUIN SPOILS MUCH

OF CELEBRATION

Small Boys and Picnickers Are
Disappointed Farmers

and Firemen Happy.

PICNICS ARE HELD INDOORS

Few Parties Brave Downpour, but
All Who Can Hold Jollity XJnder

Cover Peninsula Carries Out
' Programme In Spite of Wet.

Those who, out of deference for the
seventh day. put oft their observance of
Independence day until the . 5th, got
little chance to engage In patriotic dem-
onstration yesterday. The weather wasn't
Inclined that way.

The weather engaged In a celebration
of Its own which began early and lasted
late, and which delighted the farmers Im-

measurably. Only the small boy and the
picnicker were vastly disappointed. The
rain fell mildly throughout the day and
It was altogether valuable In view of the
considerable period of warm weather that
had preceded It. And for that matter
It was July 5 anyway, and the sun was
under no special obligation to shine.

Such celebration as occurred was as-
suredly sane in every sense. The volume
of noise from firecrackers was greater
than on the, real Fourth (Sunday), but
only an occasional bunch of crackers
might be heard. Cannon crackers were
largely missing, because of the law on
the subject. Fireworks were fired abund-
antly but the display last night was any-
thing but elaborate.

The chief distress of the. showers) fell
on hundreds of picnickers. A score of or-
ganizations and clubs had made big plans
for taking to the woods. Great baskets
filled with good thing to eat were in
readiness but when the hapless picnickers
awakened to find rain showers prevalent,
some of them changed their minds about
going. Scores of people went out any-
how, keeping under cover as much as
possible. For the most part, though, the
Monday 'picnics were spoiled.

Iown on the Peninsula, where enthu-
siasm is rampant on all public occasions,
a celebration was attempted In spite of
the rain. There was a parade In which
Captain Moore, of the Police Department,
and 25 men got somewhat wet, as did
several hundred people who assembled
for the Peninsula affair.

The streetcar company had made elab-
orate preparations for carrying crowds
into the country but the crowds failed toappear. Owners of streetcar stock werejust a little Inclined to grieve, for dozens
of cars stood about on sidetracks. Thepicnic crowds were large enough to fillonly the regular rolling stock.

Business houses generally observed the
belated Fourth and gave their employesa day off. But the holiday was spent
chiefly in Idling about home dreaming ofthe pleasant things that might have ed

had the sun been out.

MANX PICNICS HELD INDOORS

Numerous Events Scheduled for Day
Have to Be Called Off.

Owing to the Inclement weather yes-
terday many of the church picnics ar-ranged were called on. Others, however,were carried through with success despite
the rain. Several of the Catholic parishes
held their celebrations Inside the parish
halls and these In every case were wellattended.

At the Sacred Heart parish on the le

road were various games andraces besides special music by a large
orchestra and dancing. Several hundredpeople were in attendance.

The people of St. Stephen's parish hadplanned a celebration to be held In theI.add farm grove, but rain drove themback to the parish hall.
An excellent programme was held atthe Columbia University grounds by theHoly Cross parish. The day was repletewith games, sports, dancing and special

music.
People of the Ascension parish wentto Bonneville by steamer, where the daywas spent In the usual festive way.
Several church picnics were called offon account of rain. The young peopleof the First Presbyterian Church, unableto hold forth outside, gathered for ashort period of festivities In the base-ment of the church.
The United Commercial Travelers, whohad planned a big time at Tualatin Parkwere forced to call It off.

SALUTE OF 4 8 GUNS FIRED

Battery A, Oregon National Guard,
In Action at City Park.

With the firing of a salute of 4S guns-e-rnefor each state In the Union bv Bat-tery A of the Oregon National Guard at
. il.1!. 133rd anniversary of the Na-tion a birthday was observed In Portlandyesterday. The full battery of four gunswas used. The guns were hauled to thehighest point in the City Park, where theywere fired at intervals of five seconds.The reports were plainly heard in allparts of the city. The battery- - was in com-mand of Captain Welch and LieutenantsClark nnd Krupke.

Amusements
What th press Aenta Say.

Tonight, Twice Tomorrow.
Th "attraction at the Bungalow TheaterTwelfth and Morrison streets, tonight andtomorrow niKhtt at K:15 with a mat-inee tomorrow afternoon at 2:lfi will beAmerica n greatest actress. Mm. Kiske. andper splendid supporting company. In her

vVr,7;fs comedy of the slums,
kI P Wement Vrom-IJ- tta rcord-beHke- r. It would beto reserve your seats in advance.

Mulrl Comedy at the Lyrio.
"The Mlffiffiff of MullvuUubullullu isthe bill of the Imperial Mils leal ComedyCompany at the Lyric this week. There area dosen song hit. You want to hear EdHarrington and the beauty-broile- rs alntrMeet Me Down at the Corner." and hearClara Howard in "Mademoiselle New York"Matinee today.

AT THE YAUPEYILLE THEATERS.
JAly Lena at Orpheum.

Charming dainty, delicious little morsel,lAly Lena. Is creating a great furor at theOrpheum this week. She U a, direct Im-portation from the London stage and easilyoutclasses any of her predecessors, duegreatly, perhaps, to the daintiness of man-ner and the beautifully refined character ofher selections.

lAttwt Eurapui Mystery Pantages.
Speaklnit of th. weird and wonderfulfat of the famoui and original SvenaallTrio, wbo aj-- featured at the PantaiseaTheater thle week, a contemporary mays,earcely la the audlene allowed time tomarvel at on aatonlshfnf exhibition before

I . .

'"i1 raOM -- arkable character 1 imj;iilllllM ....upon imm. I g --m,....,n in. iiiiirrimiH..iMniininiiiiiiiiiiimi miiiyHim

The Bridal Chamber.
The Bridal Chamber" Is a little the

most mystifying of all the illusions which
have been seen here In vaudeville. It la
the masterpiece of Albinl, the magician,
who is the headltner on the current bill.
Albinl has created many Illusions, but 'The
Bridal Chamber" Is different from any of
the others and la more punllng.

Picture at Star Theater.
The motion picture depleting Washington

crossing the Delaware In a raging snow-
storm Is being exhibited at every perform-
ance at the Star Theater. It Is being talked
of all over the city as the most wonderful
and realistic picture ever thrown upon a
screen In a moving-pictur- e theater. The
pianoforte solo work of John O. Karae is
also a striking feature. The other pictures
and the remainder of the programme are
unusually clever. There will be an entire
change of bill tomorrow.

COSirXO ATTRACTIONS.

"The Servant In the House."
Beats are now selling at boxoffice the

Bungalow Theater. Twelfth and Morrison
streets, for Henry Miller's Associate Players,
who come for three nisrhts. beginning next
Thursday, July 8, In the widely-discusse- d

and "magaalned" drama, "The Servant In
the House." A special matinee will be
given next Saturday afternoon, at 2:13
o'clock.

"The Blue Mouse" at the Iayrlo.
What Is reported to be one of the em-

phatic hits of the metropolitan season In
theatricals Is "The Blue Mouse." Clyde
Fitch's adaption from the German, which,
with the largest cast ever used In a farcecomedy, comes to the Lyrio Theater next
Monday. The play was Intended for an
antidote to melancholy, which purpose It Is
said to serve so well that the Lyric Theater.
New York, where the Messrs. Shubert are
showing one company. Is packed nightly and
standing room Is sold at a premium. "The
Blue Mouse" Is described as a farce of the
wildest description, and it moves so rapidly
one has no time to question the possibility
of one droll situation before you are con-
fronted with another that evokes even
heartier laughter.

Marie Doro Xext Monday.
Beginning next Monday. July 12, and con-

tinuing the following three nights, Charles
Frohman will present the charming Amer-
ican actress, Marie oro. and her brilliant
company, in the delightful comedy, "The
Morals of Marcus." Portland theater-goer- s
are promised a rare treat In this happy of-
fering.

CHAUTAUQUA OH TODAY

OPENING EXERCISES WILL COM-

MENCE AT 10:30 O'CLOCK.

Splendid Programme and Easy
Transportation Facilities At-

tracting Many People.

OREGON CITT".. fir... .TulvJ
R .

Chautauqua commences tomorrow moni- -
i.s. ino mil annual assemoiy will .open
at 10:30 o'clock with music by the Indian
band from the Chcmawa Training School,
followed by the Invocation ad address of
welcome. Organization of the Summer
school will follow, with the usual an-
nouncements by the instructors.

Montavllle Flowers, of Cincinnati, O.,
will give a reading at 2 o'clock, after theband concert, and the lecture will be by
Elmer I. Goshen, of Salt Lake City. Hissubject for tomorrow afternoon Is "Pub-
lic Opinion." The first baseball game ofthe series will be played at 3:30 o'clockbetween Clackamas and Oswego. In theevening the band will give a concert at7:15, followed by a lecture. "Lightning andToothpicks." by Sylvester A. Long, ofDayton, O.

The Chautauqua management this year
is taking pride in what It terms "themost evenly balanced programme" evergiven at Gladstone Park. The programme
from day to day is so good that it isdifficult to choose, and this is one of thereasons why several hundred people havedecided to go to the park and camp, re-maining during the entire session. Thetransportation facilities are unusuallyfavorable this year, the park beingreached by special service of the Port-land Railway, Light & Power Companyand all of the regular trains of the South-ern Pacific.

The coming of Dr. Frank Q. Smith, ofChicago, who lectures next Wednesdayevening and Thursday afternoon. Is eager-ly anticipated by hundreds of people Inthe Villamette Valley who heard the dis-tinguished orator two years ago. Thexow.uus cartoonist, Alton Packard, willappenr next Friday evening and Saturdayafternoon.
The Chautauqua Summer School classesand their instructors follow:

8 8tnt1111A vcMr?LV',lc- - A,"tn E. Glllett;.,? Athletics. Professor A M
tV1;8Klr!rBar,en- - MissLan:din - Lt0 Elocution,

Albert A A 0M B'ology. Profess"'
Sweetser; to 10 A. M En-ll- shliterature. Dr c. H. Chapman; 10 to 11 A.H'"ory. CongressmanWillis c. Hawley; 10 to 11 A M Thaorv

C 5.1;. Sociology. Professor Arthur
fV, 10 to A. M. Bible studytimer T. Ooshen; 10 to 11 A M Mik'.
I aUon"diyi V"?ff XT"'". CBrtrtlan-

-
Assol

Science MrsEllen Rawson Miller; 11 to 12 M Chau- -

PERSONALJVIENTlON.
United States Attorney McCourt re-turned yesterday after a week's absenceat Pendleton on Government business.
Sim Freiman, a prominent Elk andbusiness man of Juneau. Alaska, is InPortland en route to the Elks conventionat Los Angeles.

Rldsdale Ellis, of Leicester, Englandhas made a special trip to spend hisrrvT'lV" Lowe" MeAllen. son
Mr. Ellis was in thesame fraternity as Lowell McAllen in theM8B.f,huseUs I"itute of Technology.was mnrnin - i- tua uss-cou-try team and a member of the SeniorHonor Society, and was chosen as thecourse to ad his thesis athis graduation last June.

THROUGHSLEEPER
To Yellowstone Park.

It will be gratifying news to those wh- -
Vatt,emP,,a t .XT'1 10 Ye"owoneseason to know thatthe O. R. & x. and Short Line have ar-ranged a through car service from Port-land and Intermediate points direct toellowstone Station so that the throughtrip can be made without change or in- -

J,Ptl"-- . The throuSn sleeper leaveson O. R. & N.. ;0. 6 at6 P. M-- . and arrives at Yellowstone 'the
cUtiU uy mioui noon. Secure ticketsand make reservations at city t'eketoffice. Third and Washington streets.

Will Build School house.
The Harmony school district willerect a four-roo- m modern schoolhousethis year, plans for the building havebeen drawn and approved, and thecontract will be let this week. It isproposed to complete the building forthe opening of school In September.Cost Id estimated at J5500. Taxes havebeen levied for two years to providefunas.

Tortured On A Horae.
"For ten years I couldn't ride a tin,without being in torture "writes L S. Naoler, of Rugl?88P

Ky-wh-all doctors and other remediesfailed. Bucklen-- s Arnica Salve curedme." Intallible for Piles, BurnsCuts. Boils. Fever-Sore- s, Eczema Saft
Rheum, Corns. 25c. Guaranteed by andruggists.

In China, even in the modern Shanghaithe motor .till continues to be th coolie!
hire 8 to 10 cents a day.
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BIG ALTERATION' SALE
ON IN FULL BLAST

OUR ENTIRE SUMMER

Arrn
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Our entire line of both split fine Madras Shirts, - . -
and fancy straw and Panama former prices $1.25

9nft dozen re?uiar 25(3 ana 300 dozen 50o and 75o Broken 100. latest nap and color- -

Hats and $1.50, 50 values, values, Hneg lngj regular $3.50 and

85 15 35 '
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PARK DEDIGATED

Part of

BY RAIN

MelVin PeuRli and
Vaughn Discuss Benefits of Pub-

lic Parks on Boule-
vard Crowded by Audience.

With some on account of
the rain, the North Albina peopla held
their celebration and dedicated their park
yesterday. As It was a portion of thprogramme was omitted. At 10 A. M. theprocession was formed on
avenue, headed by a squadron of police-
men followed by the Peninsula Band and
the floats. It marched to Vancouver ave-
nue and thence to the ground on Port-
land boulevard, recently secured for a
park. Chairman J. H. Nolta opened theprogramme In the grove where the band-
stand had been erected. There was music
by the band, and prayer by Rev. D. A.
Watters, followed by the reading of the
Declaration of by "W. J.
Peddlcord.

The storm then broke with so much
force that it was necessary to adjourn
to the clubhouse on Portland boulevard,
where the principal portion of the ex-
ercises was held. Here the band rendered
several patriotic selections, and Melvln
Peugh, the Portland Park

delivered the park ad-
dress and dedicated the park to thepublic. Mr. Peugh said that It was due
to J. H. Nolta and Councilman "W. T.
Vaughn that the people of North Albina
were able to assemble on their own park
for the celebration, it being the firstpark that had been secured and
paid for under the recent bond Issue.

"I want to say," continued Mr. Peugh,
"that the purchase of parks Is the very
best Investment the people of Portlandcan make. The people of this city have
said by their votes that they want parks
and no man can stop the movement for
public parka I want to live to see the
time when every householder in Port-
land will be within half a mile of a
park. Fresh air and exercise are essen-
tial to the health and moral well-bein- g

of the young people. The appeal madeby the Lower Albina woman in The Ore-goni-

this morning tells the need of
parks In this city, and now Is the time
to get them.

"New Tork recently paid $3,000,000 for
S00 acres for a park and more recently
paid another $6,000,000 for 9.10 acres. Bos-
ton leads the cities of the Union In parks.
I want to say to the people of this sec-
tion of Portland, keep the ball ground In
this tract for the boys. Near here is agreat high school house under construc-
tion. Keep the ball ground for the boys.
Don't ever drive them away. Parks are
needed for the moral and physical well-bein- g

of ihe young people, and I onlyregret that this park is not larger. Andnow permit me to dedicate this park to
the boys and girls and people of this

After muslo by the band
Vaughn was introduced and said' in open-
ing his address that he appreciated the
reference that had been made to theacquisition of the beautiful park. He de-
clared that while Rortland is one of themost beautiful cities of the United
States, it needs plenty of parks, and
he Chairman Nolta for thepart he had taken in securing the firstpark out of the bond issue. Mr. Vaughn
reviewed the growth of the Peninsula
and Portland, and said he favored thepark system.

"We have come together," said Mr.Vaughn, "without regard to church,
creed or politics, and I am glad to note
that religious prejudices In this country
are fast fading away. It makes no dlf- -

' ference whether a man be a Baptist, a' A .... ,i : . . ii . . ... .uuTiuuuiBi, a. iamoiic or.wnetner ne
to no church at all;- he can be an

honest and useful citizen. We have madestrides toward, religious and political
liberty. The flag is an emblem of peace
and not of war, and I have often won-
dered if the millions that are being ex-
pended in building up a great navy might

OF HIGH-GRAD- E AND FURNISHING GOODS BE
TO MOVE QUICKLY WE EVERY OVERCOAT IN

OUR STOCK, BEARING RICHARDSON'S LABELu
Men's

actually

not with profit be spent in founding
schools and colleges, developing harbors
to improving me rivers. eventy-fou- r

per cent of the revenues of this oountry
are used for wars that are gone and in
preparing for wars that may come. ItIs not the bulldog strength that makesthe man it is his and

and as It is with men so It
is with nations. The nation that la thebully is not the greatest in arts of peace
and I believe that the timeIs coming when the differences between
nations will be settled by arbitration andthere will be no more ware."

The exercises closed with several selec-
tions by the Peninsula Band. The large
hall wae crowded to Its utmost capacity,
despite the unfavorable weather. A greatmany saw the park for the first, time.
The outdoor games were all omitted. Adance last night In the clubhouse con-
cluded the festivities.

Other local celebrations planned by thedifferent schools and churches Were heldIn the on account of theweather. The programmes were carriedout in an abbreviated form.

IN

No More Jury Trlalg Until Opening
of Term.

Vacation time for the five Judges of the
Circuit Court has begun. There wUl.be
no more Jury trials until the first week
in ' September. Divorce cases will be
heard every Friday, however, and emer-
gency matters attended to. For this nur--
pose a session of tlje court will be held
cvory any, ai least one Judge being In at-
tendance. During the absende of Pre
siding Circuit Judge Bronaugh, Judge
liantenDem will act as presiding Judge.
Then Judge Gantenbeln will take a vfl ca
tion, and Judges Cleland, Morrow and
via-iou- win aiso laae a rest, after many
strenuous months on the bench.

Although numerous suits -- ave been
filed In the Circuit Court, most of the at-
torneys desire to spend a part at least ofthe next two months out of the city,
which makes the trial of cases in regu-
lar order almost Impossible before Sep-
tember.

Although subject to the call of the pre-
siding Judge, the county grand Jury hasadjourned until next month, when it willmeet to take up any business which may
have accumulated in the meantime. Itwill not be discharged until Just beforethe time for the September term of court,
when a new grand Jury can be drawn totake its place.

Famous Musical Will
Be Heard on Field.

Innes' Orchestral Band of New York
by several soloists who were

engaged for the dedication of the Exposi-
tion at Seattle, will appear in a festivalprogramme at Multnomah Field, on July
13 and 14.

Innes' Band has a unique reputationthroughout th-- whole country. No or-
ganization has a higher reputation forthe rendition of the great standards In
music, ard the name Innes has come to
be synonymous with the beet there Is inthe domain of high art.

The services of the band are in con-
stant demand, in fact, its principal workbeing the giving of Festival
in the big cities of the country.

Innes' Band is the result of many years
of effort, of unceasing tosecure the best musicians In the world,
of constant and tedious oftireless effort pn the part of Innes him-
self and by the of each
individual' member of the organization togive the best that is in him.

Each player is selected with as muchcare and as are the severalsoloists who accompany the band, andevery man must pass a rigid examina-
tion before he la accepted as a member.

The new line lathe popular route to the Fast. Theirtrain de Luxe is the finest equipped
train now In service. Broad

vestibuled.
cars. A solidtrain. Portland to, St. Paul withoutccge.

"What the automobile Is to the UnitedStates, the motor boat is to Canada, espe-cially along the St. Lawrence and in Brlt-l- b.

Columbia.
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rid Down on and
Men and Women Are Hus-

tled Out of Town.
Saloons Must Obey X,aw.

Events of the past three days, cover-ing the of Chief Cox as headof the Portland police evi-
dence a material hewing to the line ofthe policy announced by Mayor Simonwhen he took the oath of office. The slo-gan of Chief Cox, as shown by activi-ties of the past three days. Is: "Keeppetty thievery down to the minimum,drive out the cadets and vagrants sup-press all forms of gambling, cause ageneral exodus of operators of Illegiti-mate business and restrict the demi-monde."

Although only three days have elapsed
eince Chief Cox took the helm, duringthis time no reports of the ordinary run ofpetty thievery, which during the monthprior to his induction into the office ed

a carnival of have cometo police
The first officially announced "policy ofthe department In reference to its dispo-

sition toward the conduction of unlawfulhouses by women was made yesterdayafternoon at 8:46 o'clock, when Captain
Moore, of the first night relief, gave in-
structions to his force that women arenot to be molested unless eollcltlng on
the street or from windows. In the same

however, he informed themembers of the that It hasbeen reported that many women who re-
turned to Portland within the last fewdays brought men with them and that
whenever It Is found that a man is being
provided with sustenance by a woman,
he is to be arrested.

Members of the detective bureau have
been especially busy during the past ferrdays and arrests on vagrancy charges
are frequent.

Gambling of all forms is likewise re-
ceiving attention. Two arrests were
made yesterday of persons found with
lottery tickets In their possession. Ser-
geant Kienlan and Patrolmen Raney and
Stewart arrested seven men early yester-
day morning in the rear of a saloon at
49 North Second street. Four were
charged with playing fioker, while the
remaining three were arrested on charges
of being in a gambling house. AH will
plead guilty. They were Steve Garrlck,
John Joe L.
Gust, Alexander Konocke, Mike Smith
and Lawrenee Sarwdskl.

"People who have come to Portland
with the Idea that the town Is to be
thrown open to them for pur-
poses are mighty, badly mistaken. I have
given strict orders to all patrolmen to
be on the lookout for such strangers and
to find out about every man found Idle
in the city who is not known," said Chief
Cox yesterday. "The saloonmen must
observe the closing law. Any Infraction
of the regulations will not do the of-
fender any good," he concluded

ADD

Nearly 150 Now Ready to Go to Xjos

Angeles

Names are still being added to the list
of Portland" Elks who will attend the
Grand Lodge reunion at Los Angeles
next week. Jhe list is now working
gradually up towards the 150 mark. The
Portland delegation will depart Thursday
night at 11:45 o'clock. It will occupy a
special train made up of five Pullman
Bleepers, a diner, observation car and
combination car.

The idea of seeking to capture the 1312

- . "

PRICK
FEW OF OUR MONEY-SAVIN- G SPECIALS;

STRAW HATS FINE SHIRTS SOCKS NECKWEAR UNDERWEAR FELT HATS
Greatly reduced.

ONE-HAL- F PRICE NOW CENTS NOW GENTS NOW CENTS ONE HALF PRICE NOW$t.65

FULLY APPRECIATE THIS OFFER YOU SHOULD OUR STORE DURING THE NEXT FEW DAYS BJUlJJi,0"TION THIS TIME COMPLETE. BUY NOW YOU BUY BEST. BECOME OUR CUSTOMER.

and STARR

PHegley
Manager
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North Albina People Make Ex-

ercises Celebration.

GAMES PREVENTED

Clubhouse

Inconvenience

Killlngsworth

Independence

representing
Comnllssloners,

neighborhood."

complimented

STOCK CLOTHING MUST
THEM OFFER SUIT AND

VISIT

CLOTHIERS TAILORS FURNISHERS

intelligence de-
velopment,

development.

schoolhouses

VACATION TIME COURTS

September

INNES' BAND NEXT WEEK

Organization
Multnomah

accompanied

celebrations

watchfulness

rehearsing,

determination

consideration

POPULAR ROUTE EAST.

trans-
continental

electric-lighte- d,
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CHIEF' COX ACTIVE

Petty Thievery Lessens No-

ticeably Three Days.

SIMON POLICY FORCE

Gambling TJnde-slrab- le

Promptly

incumbency
department,

prosperity,
headquarters.

instructions,
department

Prokopcheek, Smolwonskl,

illegitimate

signifi-
cantly.

MORE ELKS NAMES

Thursday.

convention for Portland has been gen-
erally taken up oy local Elks and theyIntend vorklnar Ytn-r-- wifh tv.- - 3

view. Literature of Portland will beliberally distributed and the Portlanders
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SEVENTH
and STARK
STREETS
Grant Phegley

Mansjer

Will makn thATTiaoTvaa k- - . . . .r. auio. ten. 1 lieregistration list for reservations on theElks' special from Portland is now atthe Elks clubrooms, where it will beuntil Wednesday.
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